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BY DEL GAINER.

First Baseman Detroit Tigers, Who Is
Considered One of the Best of tho

Younger Generation of Ameri-
can Leaguers.

Thero Is ono play that mndo It look
ns If tho spaco reserved In my bean
for gray mutter was about na big ns n
pen, and for n few days I was afraid
to havo a back tooth filled for fenr
they'd fill tho whole cavity and Icavo
tno solid nil tho way through. Yet It
wasn't such a bad play ns It looked.
Tho fact Is I thought out that piny
in flno stylo, and tho wind wouldn't
let mo show that I wbb pulling off a
smart trick.

I made the break soon after I enmo
up from tho bushes to join the Detroit
team, nnd of course, being a new in tin,
It hurt worse thaiWt would hnvo dono
now, when 1'vo becomo a bit ense-harden-

to the criticisms. I'd rather
bavo tho fellows brenk looso and tell
mo what they think than to shake
their beads sadly id gnzo nt mo ns It
they felt a Utt sorry. You Know
how It Is.

Wo were playh.n' Cleveland, I be-
lieve, nnd that season there wns moro
thnn tho usual rivalry between tho
teams, ns Cleveland wns on a spurt
nnd wo weren't doing nny too well. It

I was a. fighting, hustling gamo nil the
way, and wo wero tied up in the first
of tho ninth. I bellcvo It wub Blrm-tnghn-

who cracked out a long hit
for tho stnrt nnd wnu sncrlflcd along,
which landed him on ,thlrd with only
ono out, and tho Infield was pulled
close to cut him off from tho plnte.
Tho next bnttcr hit a foul fly out over
my hend townrd right field, ono of
thoso short flics that don't go very
high. Tho right Holder hadn't a chance
to get It, and, although It would havo
been an easy out If I had been playing
back of tho base, it was n tough ono to
go back after. I took a look and start-
ed out for It, feeling sure it would fall
foul by many feet. As I toro along I

Del Gainer.

thought I could rench tho bnll nnd
went harder and harder. Then I did
my thinking. I realized that if I
caught tho ball I would bo extended at
top speed nnd would havo to stop, turn
entirely around nnd make tho throw
to tho pinto to prevent Birmingham
from scoring on tho catch. It seemed
tlvo to ono that I couldn't recover nnd
get him, so I decided not to try to
catch tho ball, but to lot It fall foul. I

slackened speed, and Just then tho
ball hit tho wind, shot out and hit
three or four Inches fair, with mo trot-

ting nlong and not trying for It, ten
feet nwny. Illrmlnghnm scored, they
scored again before wo got them out,
and although wo counted ono in our
hnlf wo wero beaten.

It wnsn't any use to explain or mnko
excuses. I hnd to grin nnd tnko it,
but I still think I hnd tho play fig-

ured out right, tho only trouble being
that It went nil wrong.

(Copyright, 1312, by W. G. Chapman.)

Preserving Tennis Rackets.
Frequently tho gut strings In tennis

rickets will dry nnd break during stor-
age in winter. Rub each string with
vascllno In tho fnll boforo putting tho
rnckot nwny and tho htrlngs will bo
aa pllablo nnd strong ns when now.

Dally Thought.
Endeavor to bo patient la bearing

with tho defects and Infirmities of
others, of what sort soover they may

be; for thnt thyself also hnst muny
fnlllngs which must bo borno with by
others. ThomnB a Kcmpls.

Work That Tells a Story,
netter tho rudest work thnt tells n

story or records a fact, than tho rich-

est without meaning. There should
not bo a slnglo ornument put upon
great clvlo buildings, without Bomo in-

tellectual intentions. Ituskln.

Value of Experience.
It is expedient to havo an acquaint-

ance with thoso who havo looked Into
tho world, who know men, understand
business and can glvo you good Intel-

ligence and good advlco when they nre
' wanted. Bishop Home,
i

JOHNSON IS GREAT PITCHER

Has Added to Hie Terrific Speed Ex-

cellent Control, Slow Ball and
Quick Breaking Curve.

"Wnltcr Johnson la today a po-
rted pitcher," said ono of tho veteran
umpires of tho American leaguo re-
cently In dlscuesiiig the Washington
marvel. "It you could havo a hurler
mado to ordnr you couldn't design ono
rbo would bo n, bit moro effective
than tho big Swede, whoso namo Ifl n

terror to tho best batsmen in thj
country.

"Johnson Isn't using his terrific
speed much nowadays. In fact, he sel-

dom cuts ono looso with nil his might
unless ho happens to bo In a tight
plnco nnd opposed to n' hitter who Is
weak on tho fnBt ones. Ho throws n
lot of fast bnllB with n break on them
still, but thoy nro not of the old

typo that mado him fa-

mous.
"At ono ttmo ho had to depend al-

most entirely on tho velocity of his
bnll nnd Ills control to mnko him for-

midable, but now ho has acquired a
good curvo nnd a nlco change of paco.

some, tlmo ho has been experi-
menting with a slow ball, nnd now ho
has got command of It. Think of the
dendly efficiency of a slow ono coming
nftcr a bnll thnt hns been turned
through a mile a minute.

"Walter's curvo is not the widest In
tho world, but it is a quick one, and
tho break plenty largo enough to no- -
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Walter Johnson.

compllsh tho desired purpose His con-

trol, which always has boon good,
seems to bo Improving.

"On top of this ho hns a splendid
disposition for a pltchor. Nothing
Booms to rnttlo him. Somo pitchers
get up in tho ulr it they think nn um-

pire- tins missed n strlko in n pinch,
but Wnltcr Just smllcB, knowing that
he can lay tho next ono ovor If ho has
to. Ho is by nil odds tho greatest
pitcher In tho gnmo today and to my
mind there never lived ono who was
nny better. Ab near ns nny hurann be-

ing enn hopo to nchlovo In nny lino of
endeavor Johnson hns nchlovcd it us
u pitcher."

MODERN BASEBALL IS FASTER

Nothing to Be Accomplished by
Wordy Controversy on Merits of

Old and Young Players.

Thero may bo somo good accom-
plished from a wordy controversy
whether or not baseball Is faster thnn
it UBcd to bo, but Just oxnatly how
this Is to effect tho cost of living Is
not so perfectly apparent, nays the
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Tho old fellows who havo had their
day and who nro continually looking
hackwnrd, seem to think thnt they
played faster nnd bettor in tho olden
tlmo, but tho young men who nro now
engaged in innklng hnsobnll history
aro dead mire tho old timers wore
truck horses in comparison with
them.

Thero is n reneon why tho
could not hit n bnll Just exact,

ly as hnrd; run Just ns fast nnd field
Just ns accurately. It may ho thnt
ovinjj to tho development of pitching
they would not hnvo nn opportunity
to hit and run ns often, nnd Inside
baseball may bo doveloped more thnn
It was In tho olden times, but grant
nil this and what's tho answor?

It pleases itii who remember somo of
tho a to think they were Just
as good ns tho best, but It may bo
that we are mtitaken. At that, It is
pretty hnrd to bco whnt Is going to
bo accomplished by tho disillusion-
ment. It tho men of today aro much
better than they used to bo, let It go
nt that Nothing can bo accomplish-
ed by nrgulng this question nny moro
thnn can bo by Indulging in n con-
troversy over' politics or religion.

Boston Lands Wettsrn Player,
Tho sale of Pitcher Wynn Noyes or

the Spokane club to the Iloston club
of the National leaguo has been an-

nounced. Noyes, who Is tho star right-handl- er

of tho Spokane club, will not
bo delivered until the close of the
northwestern league season.

MILLER HUGGINS ASBIG LEAGUE MANAGER

Veteran Second Baseman Hugglns of Cardinals.

Miller Hugglns is playing his last
year with tho Cardinals. That is, tho
tiny sccond-sackc- r will depnrt if Mali-
nger Roger Ilrcsnnhan can put
through n denl this winter that will
strengthen tho National leaguo
troupe.

Hugglns is not to bo traded becanso
Bre8nahan ciivIcb tho brains of tho
"Ilabblt," or boeauso thero Is

between tho boss and his tricky
little assistant, but becauso Miller

Manager Kllng of Boston,

Hugglns hns tho mnnagcrlnl bco buzz-

ing In his bonnuL
Thero uro not mnny moro years of

major lenguo baseball loft In Hugglns.
Miller knowH that, also Iloger. Hut
there Is n head on tho shoulders of
tho peo-we- o that contains a lot of
smart baseball, and ono thnt holds
ns much bnsoball knowledge, insldo
and outside, as almost nny of tho
present day managers.

Thero Is a standing order between
Bresnnhun and Hugglns now that If

tho sccond-sackc- r can arrango n trndo
for hlmBclf thnt will strengthen tho
Cardinals It will go through. I.ubt
winter It was thought thnt Hugglns
would becomo leader of tho Cincin-
nati Reds, and when Miller was In tho
running for tho Job ho was given per-
mission from Brcnnnban to open ne-

gotiations for n trado.
When Hank O'Bny was nppolntcd

Hugglns lost out. But ho continues
to seek a position ns general director
nnd It nny bids uro received ho will
bo allowed to depart, of course, pro-
viding Bresuahan is pleased with
whnt he In offered.

If Hugglns leaves tho Cnnllr.'ila
nftcr thin year when I.eo Mngeo will
becomo tho second baseman. Mngeo
in outclassed by Hugglns In experi-
ence, but lce Is speedier than his op-

ponent, Is n better hitter and Is go-

ing to become ono of tho best bnso
runncrr In tho circuit.
431icn Brcsnnhau thlnku that ho has
tho coming greatest second biisomun
In tho gamo In Magoo. Ho is nn ar-
dent (idmlrcr of tho Cincinnati lad for
tho simple reason that ho has copied
Rogcr'a stylo perfectly being full of
vim nnd ilanh and wldo awuko all tho
time.

For tho prcsout, nnd probably for
tho rest of 1912 Magco will do left
field duty.

Hugglns probably .would hnvo gone to
Boston when tho Curdlnls wero Id
tho cast, but for John M Ward and
his James Cuffncy, being
nttneked with cold feet. 'Hio bofscs
ot tho Braves nnd Johnny Kllng, nro
not working In harmony, and It has
been hinted often thnt Kllng I not u

shrowd or smart leader.
Tho opening for Hugglns Is Boston,

unless Carry Herrmann ousts Hunk
O'Day In Cincinnati. Both tea inn have
material thnt could strengthen tlio
Cardinals, nnd when flogcr Dreamt-lin- n

gets ready to tnlk with his foes
for Hugglns, ho Is not going to put a

tng on tico-we- u Miller.

PLAYED IN VARIOUS LEAGUES

Jack Graney Has Every Other Mem-

ber of Cleveland Team Beaten
as to Experience.

"Jack" dranoy has every other mem-

ber of tho Clevolaud outfit outclassed
and tied to tho starting mark when It
comes to vurloty of experiences. A

year ago Jim McCJuIro led tho field
Though younger in jenrs, "Jnck" has
already performed In seven different
lenguos with the fololwlng clubs: Krlo,
I'a.; Fulton, N. Y.; Rochester; Wilkes-Imrr-

Clevolnnd, Columbus, Portland,
Cleveland.

Beat It If you cnn. And bo's still bo
yonug and frisky. Kven Nap Ijajolo,
tho vet In years or tho sqimu, uoesn i
rompnro with "Juck." I.trry bus con-

fined Ills efforts to threo clubs. Fall
River, Athletics and Cleveland. "Tuck"
Turner nnd Joo Birmingham, tho other
vets, also stand near tho foot of tho
list. "Tuck's" record shows u trial
with Pittsburg, subsequent devolop-'mo- nt

at Columbus, and finally n trip
to Cleveland. Joo Birmingham dis-

played his talent with tho A.. J. and 0.
team of tho N Y. Stato leaguo, before
Cleveland grabbed blm.

Trls Speaker Best Player.
Billy Murray, ono of tho best Judgoa

of a bnll player in tho country and
who Is now nctlng as scout for tho
Pirates, awards tho palm for being
tho best player to Trls Speaker. Says
Billy: "You can pralso Ty Cobb, Joo
lockson and tho other great outfield-
ers in tho big ICii.-uc- but nono oV

them Is In tho class with Trls Speaker
of tho lied Sox. Speaker Is tbo best
player or, tho diamond today. As a
hitter, fielder, thrower and base run-
ner ho has Cobb and the otbors beat-
en. I've seen all the stars of twenty-fiv- e

years, and the Beaueater is tbo
king."

Stovull Is slowly, but surely, whip-
ping his Brownies Into winning form,

Wultor Johnson of tho Washington
Senntors hns only ono bad habit. Ho
chews gum.

If tho Athletics havo a 510.000
tho Boston Bed Sox hnvo a

outfield.
Bill Armour, tho former Dcltolt-To-Iod- o

manager, Is scouting for the St
Louis Cardinals.

Tho Washington fans still bcllovo
that tho Scuntoni will cop thu Ameri-
can lenguo bunting.

Mlk Simon, who wns slutcd for tho
discards last full, lino proved u handy
mnn for tlui Pirates.

Itchg, whom tho Pirates turned
over to St. Paul, Is hitting hard and
stealing numerous bases.

It has been rumored and donled
that Hughey Jennings Is to manage,
the Boston Braves next seaeou.

Detroit hao bought a third baseman
named Deal. Jokca are now In order.
Deal kindly with tho boy, however.

Over In Philadelphia tho fans aro
still hoping that tho Athletics will
com,o through and win tho Hug npaln.

Tho Cubs nnd tho Pirates nro livi-
ng a inerr' ' 'o struggle between
themselves I, 'tonal leaguo pea- -

nunt race to 'inco.
Vincent Can Boston out

fielder, has Impi umlorfully in
his work In the i To cove.
Immense amount I'd nil'
fure catch of a fir

Woman Finhts Bulldon to Save Kitten's Life 1 KH

WASHINGTON A thrilling
Miss Josophlno

Throckmorton, author, firtlst and lover
of "our dumb friends," braved a sav-ag-

bulldog In n vain endeavor to snvo
a kitten's life wns disclosed thu other
dny by police court records,

Miss Throckmorton, who lives nt 121
C Btrcot, southeast, was In court ns n
witness In the ensu agnlnst Miss Lllllo
Hlnklo ot 119 C street, southeast,
charged with permitting her bulldog
to run nt largo without n muzzle, nnd
In another case against Kdward Wells,
Miss Hlnklo's brother-in-law- , also liv-

ing nt 119 C street, northwest, for
cruelty to nnlmnls, In that ho per-
mitted the dog to kill tho kitten.

According to evidence, Miss Throck-
morton, accompanied by Miss Anulo
Lnurlo Tully, who lives with her, walk-
ed from the rear of lior premises Into
Ilumscy's alley Just as Wells opened
tho gato of tho Hlnkles' yard and
started out with tho bulldog.

PRINTS nn a means or
who cannot wrlto

their names may bo adopted by
Bunks. Among tho patronB of

tho banks, of thoso which
do a savings business, tho
of Illiterates Is It was
snld by bnnkers tho other day, and
the fact that somo of tho Brooklyn
banks havo adopted tho system ot
finger print for their Illit-

erate customers hns to lo-c-

bankers that the plnn might bo
fcaslblo for meeting conditions hero,

C. U Bowman, cashier of tho Union
Havings bank, snld ho belluved the tin.
ger print system of wns

but ho did not know if It
was needed In

Tho finger print system hns proved
not only popular with tho officers ot
Urooklyn suvlngs but nlsn
has proved nn unfailing method ot

tho Identity of tho Illiter-
ates.

Tho chance of making a mistake on
a linger print Is said to be very

In tho first place, tho marks on
a person's lingers or hand never
change during life, nnd In the second
place, thero Is only ono chance In six

o billions, It has been
where two persons would develop tho
somo finger prints. thu
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months the husbands of Wash
havo woudercd why the

"sock boxes" which adorn their
hnve always been empty.

Wives when have
"Your socks ure ull dirty,

dear. Why don't you think to put
them in tho wash nnd then you need
not growl about them every dny or
so."

In his Ignorance the husband has
ceased to "growl" nnd made the boil
of It, usually buying u fresh supply on
his wny down town. Thu mistress of
thu household bus kept u straight (ace
and snld nothing.

But stolen socks, like murder, will
out, and of former "growl
era" will know what hns becomo of
the "sobbing hose" which In times imst
hnvo vanished from their wururobus
or dressing tables.

In tho hosiery depart- -

realwny nro go- -

put into effect a policy or

not lighting claims they belluut to be
just. If thoy hurt ou or tear your
clothes or smash your Ut they nr
going to pay )ou without mo fus.
All ou do Is to wulk up to the Jim
iigent'B oince, tell him your trouoios.
liolnt out that the conductor knows

how It and you get a cheek
Yes. sir Just llko that.

Well, at least ono of tho ktreet rail-

way or imys

thnt Is what they uro going to do. nnd

that ono Is tho Rnllwny

and Klectrlc company, according to

F. J. Its clnlm
manager.

According to Mr. an era
is going to couio In tho history ot
public service that will
make legal battles

Tho old day, whun )ou hnd to have
a dozen witnesses, Just as good If not
bettor than the he ...il bb
a stack or Bibles, and n tlrsi las, law-

yer to prove that an uccldent actually
did occur to you ror which you are
entitled to damages, has gout, out of

There was a small kitten In the nl- - 1 H
ley, nnd Miss and tho H
bulldog saw tho kitten nt about tho H
sumo time, It Is stated. Miss Throck- - H
tnorton railed to Wells to hold back H
tho dog, nnd rnn toward tho holpluss H
little kitten. But Wells, It Is said, did M
not hold tho dog, so Miss LIton, who loves hut does not fear
beauts, sho stnted, solzod tho bulldog H
by tho neck. H

Miss Throckmorton's strength was H
not nn equnl match for tho dog, and H
Wells, It wns snld, did not help her, H
but only cried out thnt the H
dog would hurt her. H

Finally the bulldog got nway from H
Miss Throckmorton, and with one H
crunch of his powerful Jnws, nnd ono H
shako of his masglvo head, ended all H
nnd every, singly, nnd In- - H

nlno Hvcb of tho kitten. H
Then Miss swore tho H

wnrrnnt ngntnst Welts nnd Miss llln- - H
kle. Shu said sho did not think that M
persons ought to be nllowed to per-- H
mlt such nnlmnls ns tho H
bulldog to bo at large without being M

Judge Pugh, who tried tho enso, H
(lued Wells $20 for cruelty to nnlmnls, H
and fined Miss Hlnklo $G for nllowlng H
the dog to bo nt largo and
without a leash. H

Banks May Adopt the Finger Print System H
FINGKU depositors
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linger print method hns been used H
almost excluNlvoly by tho pollco. As H
a part of thu Bortlllon system It has 1
been UBod to trace criminals. Tho po- - H
lice nro accustomed to taking Impros- - H
slons of tho thumbs and tho fingers ot H
both hands, but tho savings bankB do B
not go that fnr. M

Thoy tnku prints ot the first three H
lingers on tho right hnnd, omitting the H
thumb. Thesu prints are mado with In- - H
dcliblu Ink on a card which Is Died H
uwny nlong with the depositor's numo 1
nnd pedlgreu. When ho presents his M
bank book to draw out his account he M
Is questioned as to his pedigree. ""WB
Should his questions prove unsutlsfnc- - 1
tory ho Is then asked to mnko a tin- - fl
plicate linger print for tho purpose ot H
comparison. This Is done by simply H
sprinkling black powder on tho moist- - M
uro left by tho Angers on u batik H
card. When tho powder Is blown oft H
tho print remains nnd tho comparison H
cnn then bo made. M

Glories Men's Hose Tempt Their Wives H
IJ$L jQrbl

merits tho other duy explained away B
tho mystery Appropriated and not M

"dlrt" Is thu word which Is tho key H
to tho situation In short. Washington H
women havo been and aro now wear- - M
Ing their husbands' socks. And ono M
of man's last claims to superiority M
has been taken from hi in without Ills M
knowledge M

"Ot course women nro wearl: j men' M
socks," snld n saleswoman In a 1'eiin- - H
sylvanla avenue department store the H
other day. "Society women aro wear- - M
Ing their husbands' socks those hot M
duys nnd holding them up with their M
husbnnds' garters as well, H

"If thu men hnd only been content fl
to wear plain hosiery ull would hnvo fl
been well They clamored ror color M
nnd figure, however Tho garden, thu H
rainbow, thu peacock wero robbed for M
color sehmiies for masculine hose Thu M
women becumu envious. Tho shudoH H
to which they had access were dull H
anil tame. Iloldly thoy reached out und H
begnn wearing men's hnlf hose In nil M
their gaudy colors. H

"ICvery duy wo sell tho women doz- - M
ens or pairs or hair houo. Most of H
them sny, 'I want something suitable H
for my husband,' but t tint Is nil a H
bluff, you know." H

-- - h

Street Car Company Millennium H
BlllV

STRICKT
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corporations
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Promises

F0 Tiap5Bel far cx,0niAiiinc Ifl
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fashion, says Mr Whitehead. H
"We d not hno time ror thefco H

ohbrnshioiied lights." Mr. Whitehead H
suld, dlscusklng the subject "They H
aro out of ilau The lights uro ex- - H
peiiBho ror the railway company, and H
tho Washington Railway und Klectrlc H
company, for ono, Intends In tbo fu H
turo to pay such claims when they are H
slncero und Just without tho formality H
mid expense of It gal prosecution and H
(lefeiijo. H

"The modern pollc) Is to keep rus H
'omers or a puhllu serlcu curpor.i- - H
tlon In good humor to keep them as H
customers, and not antagonize them 1 fl
think most largo public tervlco cor- - H
poratlons are coming lo understand H
that principle nud are putting it ioto H
practice." fl


